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many physical properties with vertebrate parvoviruses, such as  
about 5 Itb i n  a robust, icosahedral particle with a diameter of abo 
t of 60 subunits, each of a single protein, Nonetheless, the vertebra 
have very l i t t l e  seqiicnce itlciitity íiiicl their genome organizatio 
i mi 1 ¡cis are rccogiiizvcl \vi t  hin Ihc /',ci,voiiii,it/lc fanii I y ,  the /'(/rwiu'r 
ii ncl [he L)o,isoili),i,icrti (parvo\,¡ r iws of i i i \ ~ r t  c l m  t c s ) ,  
niong the first parvovirusos recognized. i n  the mid-sixties (31, but 
p as the vertebrate parvoviruses. It was assumed for a Jong time thattall dengdvir- 
¡lar properties (a homogeneous genus) (4), and only recently have they been 
genera basecl on differcnces in sequences, genome organization, and capsid 
hest-studied genus, the Dcnsouii*its, contain a relatively large genome (5-6 Ich), 
and encapsidatc Iioth positfve. a n c l  i i t ywt  i\*cx(vso gcnomcs, i n  cqtiíil rí i t ios into $cparntc> virions. 'I'hcse 
densoviruses have an ambisense genonie (scc~ I ~ V I O \ \ ~ ) ~  I)cnso\'iruscs f rom Gu¡/c!)*icr ~ ~ ~ ~ I I o u c l f ~  and 
Junonia coenia belong to this genus. 
The densovirus from Bombw uzori (type-1, eg. The Ina isolate) is so different from those of the 
Densovirus genus that it has been classified into a separate genus, the Ztewvims, Thus far, it is the only 
virus in this genus although a densovirus isolated from the cocltroach Pcri)5lanetc/ fiifiginosn, PJDNV-2, 
may also be)ong to this gcniis, Both the positive- and ncgative-sense strands are separatel). encapsidat- 
ed, but Ife~tri)iri ts  have a monosciise orKanization (5) I n  contrast to  other clensoviruscs, the Ilertziv'ms 
genomes do not have Y-like terniinnl structurcs i i l h u g l i  153 of thc 225-nucleoticle terniinal repents 
form imperfect palindromes (6)- I 
A third genus, Cwfmuiri is  or B7.euic/cnsociirits, contains dunsoviruses that have a small, 4 1.1 1 gcnoine 
(hence "brevis," Latiil for small, short) with SI monoscnsc organization and terminal Y-liltc palin. 
dromes. Primaril!? thc negative strand is encapsiclatccl. not unlike many  vertebrate parvoviruses. A t  
least two densoviruscs, isolatecl from iiiosquitoes, helong to this grbiip (7,141. 
A fourth group of densoviruses, \\'hich hzivc split giw)iiws \villi íi total  sizc niore than doulile of a n y  of 
the others (see Bando e/ al. ,  this Syniposiuin), shoulcl i n  our opinion not be considered true densoviruses 
despite their name. Although some of the physical properties resemble those of true densoviruses, they 
do not have terminal palindromes and do not replicate by the rolling hairpin mechanisms of other 
parvoviruses. Their Renome organization and expression is also different from parvoviruses. 
Many densovil-uses ha\,? not been stucliecl i n  sufficicnt clet.ail to permit their classification. Moreover, 
molecular biological stuclies of parvv\riruses from other inwrtehratc~s such a s  shrimp and crab a re  
i l  
I '  
it their definit i\?e cl assi f i ca t i on. 
present r esu 1 ts o n the ni o 1 ec u 1 a r b i o I o g y o f sever a I ,  as yet u 11 c 1 a ss i f i  ccl , den 
which uermitted a better understanding of the diversity of densoviruses and also a re-classi fi 
the densovirudes. Moreover, we prescnt the first atomic structure of a densovirus ( CniDNV),  obtained 
through X-ray crystallographic studies. which provides us with tools to study i n  more detail , the  
struc t Ure- func t i o n re 1 H t i  o nsh i ps i 11 t.hc> D o z . ~  I l i r i a  gcw us an 
u s  evolution and tropism. I 
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GENOME ORGANIZATION OF DNVs. 
The first densoviruses 'that were sequenced have been HinDNV-1  (5,6)'from the,Iteravirus genus and 
] c D ~ \ \ ~  ('3) and GIHDN\J'  (10) from t h i  ~ / J c ) ~ w i m s  genlis. The sequencing of the Aedes aegjpti and A.  
albopiclris DNVs demonstratcd the necessity of i~ third geiicis ( 1 3 m  i ~ / ~ ~ J / ~ ~ ~ j ~ ! ~ ) , ¿ / . s )  i;, HI  Recently (unpub- 
lished results), \\-e have sequenced densoviruses from ~'sJssui/u/h.s~c~ i~zc~/ i idr )~s  ( P i D N  V )  (1 11, Diaalraea 
scicchircrlis (DsDNV). (121, Aclielci dums/ic/ . is  (AdDNL')  (131, CI(/L's pil.'ietzs (C/iUNV) (14), A4yflzirnvt.n 
. 
. 
as  the sequencing of the genome of the !densovirus from Cczsphal 
and those from isolates from Clrilu agarnsi~iiiun and SDoduplcm /i 
1 ! .  
ilences and genonie orkanization' the I;iDNVI"DsDNV, CpD,NV, A 
eirso$r*rcs jienus. The genoiiiic organization.of the menibers of t 
, 1 and i s  compared to that of'a vertebrate parvovirus (porcine p 
mi bi sense organ i z at i on of the De izso oi)*ris where the no 11s truc t ur 
-half of one strand and the structural prote,ins on the 5'ehalf of the c 
vertebrate parvoviruses the various nonst¡-uct~iral and sttuctural p 
ernative splicii?g iiiecjianism, 'the' V I %  are i s p r e s x d  throiigh a leali 
E' (see Uergoin o/ (/ìas [.'his S!:ii1posium), I n  the ilnique region,of \'i.'l 
highl!i coiiserved between lJl'V, ancl (;Ijrl)N,\!,, even~,though it is 
f P P V .  I t  is noteworthy that several vertrhrate parvovii:us,es (AAV,'A.QV) as  ': . 
i n  the other genera lack th i s  conserved niotifj Conserved regions havk'also ' 
n the NS between G m D N V  and 1:PV '(eg., helicase superfamily I I I  motifs). The!"  
significant secluence homology with (;r,/DNV and;JcDNS (all i n  the'order 
very closcly related to  , ( ; ~ ) t l l N L '  (!)()-?So/, identit!,). 'I'he close relaJion- 
I U N V  is iiitercsliiig silice 'their tropisi1i"differs greatly, GmLINV. ,being 
monospecific and .iijfectiiig oi i iy  (;(///',riu ) ) r c , / / o ~ ~ / l l i  wliercas i I l l ~ j K  \i. 'ig'$oIyspeciiiC and infects a large 
number (if (liest) Le,pidoptera, Interestiiigly, CjriDhTV and AdUN\/. Iiavg;ii',s,h~rter getioine than the other' 
Do~sozx 'ru~ ,members (5'5.5 kb v s  6 kb) a i d a  low sequen& homology!,(for some regions of the genome 
hardly above background) but their gen¿" organizatioli is clearly ' that  of t1ie~Densoviiw.s. 
CeDI"JV,. ivhich like the denso\;iruses from S i b i m  ~$/sca , ( $ f U N Y  arid yeriplaneta ./'ir/igi)zustl (PfDNV), 
causes tuniour-like:' cell proliferation in the (nIicl)gnt, \vas founcl' 'to :have a genome sequence and 
org'iinization \\?hich resembles th:it o[ l3iiillK \:. 1 (sce 1;cdici.e and 'I'ijssen, this iiiectinl,r) ancl shoulcl also 
be classified in to  the f /emiIi)a,s gciiiis, I l  \VIIS ubscrvud previously t h a t ' C o D N V  replicates in Bm40 cells 
(17) and that protein composition of CrUNV resembles. that of B,r;L)$V- l  (18). 
ATOMIC STItUCTUIW O F  G m D N V .  ' :  . ' I  
The capsid of CrnL)NV consists of 3 struct~iral proteins that are coded as a nested set of gene products 
\vi th  identica 1 C- term i ni .  The differences among these proteins are lhus defined by different N - terminal 
extensions (scc! 13crp)iii LJI  u / . !  this Slriiiposiuiii), 'l'lit slruclurc of the capsid i s  thils determined by the 
coriinion par t  of the 60 pi.oteiii subiiiii[s. Aftcr. s .IYI>* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s t ~ ~ ~ ~ o g ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ o i ~ ~ ~ i ~ r  I)ack.transforniat on, 
the niain chain of this protein was uiiambiguously tr:ioccl li)* iiiwiis 01' a ,3.7 A ,  icusahedrally-averaged, 
electron density map from residue 22 to 436 of V P J ,  Like most vir,us capsicl proteins, the subunit 
contains a core @-barrel domain. The program DALI showed that ihe G m D N V  structure had the 
greatest similarity wi th  that of the canine parvovirns (score, of 9.íc Above rtindoiii hit). When the 
rotational symmetry axes of G'wzUNV and canine parvovirus)CPV) are superimposed, the p-barrel of 
CPV must be rotated by 7 S 8 ,  And translatccl outwards by '3.5 A i n  order to superimiiose it o 
Gr1~ ,L)~Vh  l'lie @.strancls in the (;))ill,YY subunit arc' coiiiiected by long loops (up  
lare iiiywrtant for the iiitersuburiit cuntacts as  we11 a s  the surface of the \.irion. 139 
'subunits contain loops l', 2 ,  ancl 3 but with little or no identity while only CI'V h 
! i  , .  
, I :  
4. I n  CPN, 1;oop 3 forms the base and loop 4 the spike at  the treefold vertices, whereas in GmDNY, lopp 
3 is mu4hjsior$er ,and forms a @-annulus type structure around the threefold asis, similar to tömato 
bush), s$iint] t i ius~ancl southet-n liean mosaic virus ,  aiid looli 4 is altoaether missing (no spike): .The 
sequencq :$<oLincI Chis 10 8, is  part'icuiarly \ . ;~ i . i a I ) I , i ; i i i io i i~  IINVS and suggests that this annulus is 'a 
flexible !$ai$ of'the structure ancl iiiiglit f o r i l i  ii poi.t;i~ foi. IIXA or  Iizand eschange. 
Both Clit  $lici G ~ r i I l N V  have i\ chaiincl along tht. fivefold asis of ro t a t iona l  s!*ininctr): of the c 
For CI '\ : r ;  ,, tliis channel is about 45 h, long and lined with small amiiio acids whereas for GiuDNV .it.is 
only 20 ' 8 ,  1,oni and lined with large hydrophobic amind acids. I n  both instances the channel has a 
diameter ,of.. about 9 8,.  It has been suggested for  vertebrate parvoviruses that 'the N-terminus niight 
extend froni the interior of the capsid through the channel and that the stretch of a conserved 
d ,:., . * '  
i 
I 
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; glycine-rich sequcnce would be important for this purpose. It is difficult to envisage that a long and ' 
' bulky polypeptide (374 amino acids for the extension of  GmIINV VP1) could be threaded through this 
'channel after'assenibly of the capsid. In  addition the N-terminal domain of the CmDNV has been 
swapped with respect to CPV. For CPV, the amino end of ßA folded back towards the fivefold axis 
whereas; for GmDNV it is essentially a linear extension and hyrogen-bonds with the neighboring 
two.fold relatkd subunit, 
of,tjie sol\*ent accessi,ble surface area of the subunit of GnrDNV is buried (¡e. 
fold iiiteractions, respectively). A putative divalent cation bi 
s Glu116, Asp156, Gliil57 and Asp357, 
cosahedrally well ordered in CPV but not in GnzDNV. This may be res 
s within the capsids, Anpther distinct feature underneath th 
!o the neighboring twofold-related subunit ("domain swapping") an 
PV, the number of interactions between the subunits. 
spiltc present i n  CI'V is absent in GmDNV. The intertwining loops of 
an antiparallel p-annulus structure, The function, of receptor recogniti 
'parvoviruses is apparently carried out elsewhere in densoviruses. 
oviruses, the NS proteins are more conserved than the 
f lhe VI-' proteins show considerable variation in the level of conservation. Particular- 
iiivolvccl in  thc ~ - I i a r r c l  arc h ighly  conserv~cl. For VI'I $ the most divergent stretches 
134 ancl 277-375. l'íirticularly variahlc is the sequence of loop 3 defining the 
threefold ß-a,nnulus, Conservation of particular stretches with one or another densovirus suggests 
~ recombination while viruses infected the sanie host and acceptance of such chimera as  advantageous 
for particular hosts. t 
The extensive sequence and structural differences outside the ,O-barrel motif indicate a lengthy, 
divergent evolutionary development of invertebrate versus vertebrate parvoviruses. 
The study of closely-related densoiriruses w i t h  different host ranges by means of gene domain swapping 
and site-directed mutagenesis of infectious clones is underypay and should lead to a well-defined 
structure-function relationship and demonstrate how host ranke can he restricted or how insect viruses 
may evolve different biological properties. On the other hand, the host may evolvc into a resistant 
phenotype upon a particular co-evolution. 
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Comparison of genome organization of GmDNV and porcine parvovirus (2, 20). Note that j'significant 
motifs may be conserved between vertebrate and invertebrate parvoviruses,Motifs I and II represent 
initiator (replicator) protein motifs and A, B, and C Helicase.superfamily III motifs. The unique portion of 
both the vertebrate and invertebrate parvoviruses contain generally a conserved LPG region. 
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